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Elizabeth Misiewicz
Vice President

Hi! My name is Liz, I'm a 2nd year Master’s Student in the English Education program from Connecticut. Prior to pursuing my degree at NYU I worked in journalism. Working in this professional environment has given me valuable experience and skills that I draw on as your vice president. GSO is all about being a part of an enriching community that reaches beyond individualized programs and seeks to bring students together across disciplines so we can all meet and learn from one another. I look forward to working on your behalf to bring forward educational events, socials and more to further engage this sense of community. Feel free to contact me with any questions, have a great year!

UPCOMING GSO EVENTS!

USG DAY OF SERVICE
Saturday, October 15
Pless Hall 1st Floor Lounge, 11am-2pm
The Steinhardt GSO is cosponsoring the Undergraduate Student Government’s Day of Service, a day where you can volunteer to make surgery dolls and project kits for children with various medical challenges. For more information email: Steinhardt.usg@nyu.edu

TOWN HALL MEETING
Tuesday, October 18
Kimball Hall Lounge, 7:30-8:30pm
Make your voice heard and receive updated information about what is going on in the Steinhardt community

STEINHARDT SOCIAL
Friday, October 21
Location TBA
Take a break from your schoolwork, unwind and network with graduate students from various departments

COFFEE TALK
How To Cure Procrastination
Wednesday, October 26
Pless Hall 1st Floor Lounge, 3-5pm
Do you feel like you don’t ever have enough time? Drop by for pastries, coffee, and a talk on time management!

CAMPUS EVENTS
COMMUTERS GOT TALENT!
Tuesday, October 25th 6:30pm-9:30pm
Kimmel Center, 4th Floor E&L Free Admission
Can you sing? Can you dance? Are you a comedian? If so, try out for a chance to win $1000 and represent commuter students in Ultra Violet Live. Commuters Got Talent is a preliminary competition where you can showcase your talents. Prizes: 1st Place - $100 and selection to represent commuters in UVL, 2nd Place - $75, 3rd Place - $50. Performers should email CSC@nyu.edu by 10/18 Facebook: NYU Commuter Student Council / Contact the E-Council at CSC@nyu.edu.
Fulbright Grant
Amount: Varies
Deadline: October 17, 2011
The Fulbright Grant is for students interested in studying/teaching English or in conducting research in another country for a year. Applicants must have a Bachelor’s degree and cannot already have their PhD when applying. The award is open to students in all areas of study. For more information visit: http://us.fulbrightonline.org/overview.html

Gen and Kelly Tanabe Scholarship
Amount: $1,000
Deadline: December 31, 2011
Fill out the online application and write a 250 word essay on selected topics to compete for a chance to earn $1,000 to help with educational expenses. The award is open to students in all areas of study. For more information please visit: http://www.gkscholarship.com/

Chess Tutors Needed in Public Schools
Chess-in-the-Schools is a nonprofit educational organization in New York that is dedicated to improving academic performance and building self-esteem among inner-city public schoolchildren. The organization is currently seeking volunteers from NYU to tutor students on Mondays and/or Wednesdays from 4:30-6:30pm. This is a great opportunity to immerse yourself in the educational system and the community at large in New York City! If you are interested, please contact RyanHamilton at rch309@nyu.edu.

NYUService Connect
There are an endless number of volunteer opportunities throughout New York City. Whether the reason you do service is to contribute to a cause that you feel passionately about or to develop a sense of community with your peers/other New Yorkers, we encourage you to activate your account and start serving your community today. Visit http://nyu.edu/service-connect and log-in with your NetID and NYU Home password to get started!

Manage Your Time, Don’t Let Your Time Manage You
Now that we’re partway into the semester, you may find that time management is becoming more critical. If you are having difficulty allocating your time and splitting up your workload or you’re just looking for some tips to manage your time a little bit better, register for a workshop or schedule an appointment with a counselor at the NYU Student Health Center. For more information, please visit http://www.nyu.edu/shc/counseling/workshops.html.